
to raisc wagcs lor Europcans iind cxcludc 
Africans f ~ ~ m i  dcsirablc industrial jobs. ‘Iliis 
law-possibly thc most severe piecc of rii- 
cia1 legislation in  reccnt history-.-provided 
a national precedent for the later expansion 
of the apartheid codcs that rcrnairi i n  forcc 
today. In purcly economic terms, Olson 
notes, this legislative color bar raised South 
African employers‘ costs, :md the discrim- 
inatory policies led to highcr prices for con- 
sumers. Curiously. he passes over the fact 
that ttxiiiy thc sanic discrirninatory policies 
account for the competitiveness of certain 
South African products on the world niar- 
ket: [tic lcpacy ol’ that distributional coali- 
tion niay havc encouragcd growth i n  the 
long run by iiistitutionalizing the barbarous 
trcatnicnt and low wagcs ol‘ an entire race 
ol‘ workcrs. 

White praising the I r e  trade policies of  
Mciji JiipiiIi ( 1868- 101 2). Olson attributes 
tlic failure of a half-century of  British litis- 
six-l‘airc in India to the enduring strcnph 
0 1  distrihutional coalitions. ‘I’hcsc groups 
took the form of castes. which, according 
to Cllson. ovc‘r iiiillennia hiid devclopcd from 
guilds into cndog;iriious social hierarchies. 
Frorii a statistical prolilc of‘ thc forty-eight 
states of the coiitinciital 1J.S. I he also con- 
cludes t h a ~  Iiibor unions dciiioiistratc the 
grciitcst negative correlation with local 
growth. The slowest growth occurs in the 
Northeast and Midwest. and thc fastest, 
prcdict;ibly, i n  the Soutli and Wcst. ‘I’hc 
nuiiikr 0 1  I;i\li.ycrs in :i state has a p:irallcl, 
albeit weirkcr. ncptivc correlation. 

* 
Hiis Olson’s theory. by reaching :icross 

cultural boundaries and historical periods, 
cxpliiincd thc dilciniiia o f  slow growth and 
its ciiwing problems of  uncinploymcnt and 
staglliilioli’! I’rofcssional historiiins iirc likcl y 
to l i d  his i1histr;rtions froin Mciji Jiip;ii1 
and rnetlicv;il Europc a bit inconclusive, 
p h i i p s  cvcn crude. Those empathetic to 
the lahor n i ~ v c ~ ~ i c ~ i t  will no doubt point to 
his failure to examine the highly clispro- 
portionarc intlucncc of business mid trade 
associations when they lobby as intcrcst 
groups. Other critics arc surc to scc a pro- 
corporate bias in Olson’s a p p a l  for re- 
storing a “inorc opcn and compctitive cn- 
vimnmcnr“ and a naiveti: verging on coyness 
ir. his assertion th;it “an ccononiy with frrc 
inarkcts ;inti no government or e;irtcl intcr- 
vention is likc a teen-aged youth; it niakcs 
a lot of inistakes but nevertheless grows 
rapidly without spccial effort or cncour- 
agenicnt .‘. 

For policy-makers the most scrious gap 
in Olson‘s study is his failure to explore the 
potential dislocations and tumultuous social 
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iidjustments that will iicccssarily follow thc 
rapid dwcllrtelization lie advtratcs. How will 
the stK!iill cost of rcstoring cflicicncy to thc 
ccononiy be distributed‘! What rolc will dis- 
tributional coalitions pliiy in this process‘? 
Sonic of these issues iirc cxainincd in dcpth 
in the recent work or Lcstcr Thurow and 
Robert Hcich. (A selection of critical ut i -  
des assessing the Olson thcory will appcar 
in Ttw Politicid I:‘conomy oJ’G‘rowtti, cditcd 
by Dennis C. Mucllcr. schcdulcd for spring 
publication by Yale University Prcss.) 

Olson’s theory strongly suggests that, in 
the absencc of broad consensual support for 
national policies (something he prccludcs, 
except in  ritm circunistances. in  Ttit Loxic 
ofCollr?crivc Arrion), Western pluralist po- 
litical structures will be i l l  cquippcd to rc- 
sol vc d i s t r i bu t i on ;i I con 11 i c t s bet w ce n 
powerful coniixti!ig intcr-cst group\;. Is lie 
implying that a pluralist political process is 
I‘undanicntally incompatiblc with the cffi- 
cicnt functioning of  a inarket-oriented cap- 
italist ccononiy? This thought, and the 
prospects it holds for thc future of dcmo- 
critic govcmmcnt, iilay k even more so- 
k i n g  than Olson’s iiStutC rcllcctions on our 
current cconomic wocs.\Y% 

MODERN FRENCH MARXISM 
by Michael Kelly 
(Johns Hopkins University Press; 240 pp.: 
$24.50) 

MARXISM AND MODERNISM: 
AN HISTORICAL STUDY OF 

LUKACS, BRECHT, BENJAMIN 
AND ADORN0 

by E u g e n e L u n n  
(University of  California Press; 33 I pp.; 
520.95) 

Exegcsis has its uses. If the English-spcak- 
ing world is to cnhancc thc vitality of thc 
intern;itional discourse hovering in  and 
around Marxism-thc dcmocratic varicty, 
that is-wc musl find out what othcrs arc 
saying. Entire realms iw lurking out there. 
unassimilatcd. untouched, and largciy 
untranslated. Michael Kclly’s Moilcrn 
Prtvdi Morxism is a much-nccdctl prirncr 
in one such realm. 

This book aims to put Famous figures into 
context iis wcll as to throw light on less 
wcll-known iiicn and woincn. On thc whole 
the effort is succcssful in chartirig vcry coin- 
plicatcd tcrrain iind sorting ou t  a bcwildcr- 
ing assortment of nanies, stances, and 
controversies. To be sure, Kelly hardy 

mentions many of the events that have 
shaken the French Left most visibly. Khru- 
shchcv’siittackonStalin, the Soviet invasion 
of Hungary. and the Frcnch Communist 
party’s support of increased military iiction 
against Algeria hardly come up at all. The 
focus is strictly conccptual, by dcsign. 

According to Kelly, Marxism in France 
started s~owly, despite thc contribution of 
French socialists and Enlightenment phi- 
losopties to Marx’s intcllcctual growth. In  
thc  OS, for example, it  was Stalin’s essay 
l l idec~icul ur!d Hisroricul Mutcriulis~ri that 
was a crucial pedagogical source for the 
Frcnch L A  and for anyone clsc who wantcd 
to lcam about Marxism. Kelly acknow- 
ledges thc “yziwning discrepancy” bctwccn 
the pamphlet’s ”historical importance and 
its cognitive value,” noting that the chc-  
niatisni did not prevent its being an cffcctivc 
nieans of fostering ii knowlcdgc of Marxist 
philosophy. 

Onc of Stalin’s decisive failings in this 
popular work was a crude view of thc tic 
bctwcen Marx and Hcgcl. And, in many 
ways, that vcry rclation-Marx’s “invcr- 
sion” of the Hegclian diiilectic-is the 
linchpin of French M;irxism’s subsequcnt 
devcloprnent. The issue serves as Kelly’s 
point of departure too because of tlu: cf- 
floresccncc that wcurrcd when thc Hegclian 
strand plaited into dialectical iiiitcrialisin 
lxgiin to be takcii seriously. .Marxists likc 
Hcnri Idcfcbvrc and Kogcr Garaudy pi- 
onccrcd this growth at thc same time that 
Alcxandrc Kojcvc and Jcan Hippolyte werc 
lcnding thcir non-Marxist scrutiny to The 
P/imotmtiology (#Spirit and othcr 01 Hc- 

Mcanwhilc, although thc Rcsistancc took 
a catastrophic toll of Marxist thinkcrs, their 
courageous stand against thc occupying Na- 
zis confcrrcd upon thcir idcils and thc men 
who survived a proniincncc they hid lackcd 
carlicr. People likc Giuaudy , Ixfchvrc, and 
others bec;imc names to reckon with in 
French intellectual Iifc. 

During the cold war, however, thc wran- 
gling betwccii the Party in France and its 
opponcnts as wcll as among Marxists them- 
selves dctcrioratcd into acrid polemics and 
rigidly maintained positions on a varicty of 
issucs: thG status of basc and superstructure, 
bourgeois versus proletarian scicncc, and 
the scientific claims of Marxism. to namc 
only a few. This tangled skein defies a glib 
summary, and Kclly’s patient cxamination 
is commended. 

‘rhc dcbatcs quickcn as Kelly turns to 
Louis Althusscr and the pcoplc who havc 
followed him. Ncvcr havc I conic across a 
better introduction to this Lcninist philos- 
opher; it is as helpful in its way as E. P. 

gcl’s texts. 



Thompson's spirited denunciation of Al- 
thusscr in Tho. Powr t j  o/' T\IEoT).. Althus- 
scr's project. siiys Kelly. is iipproiichcd most 
fruitfiilly a s  an attempt to minimize the He- 
gcliim clement in Miux, to sever the coli- 
ncction that such nco-Hegelians as Georg 
Lukacs :ind I.,efehvrc were mxious to forge 
betwccn Hcgcl, thc young Marx. and the 
author of Kcipird.  'rhc iitteIlipt to show how 
Altliusscr scctns to throw ou t  "rhc Marxist 
baby with the Hcgcliiiti hiithwatcr" tokes 
Kelly on an inforiniitivc exploration of the 
subtleties of Althusser's theorics. tcrmi- 
nology, and iiltcrations. l'hiinks to Kelly's 
rcvclation of Althusser's "rathcr Manichean 
view of knowlctlgc" ;is well its Althusscr's 
oscillations on the role of philosophy and 
iilcolopy, 1 now hiivc ;I fiir bcttcr grasp of 
the iinportance of  this seminal voice. 

Kelly iilso stimulated my interest in othcr 
philosophers: the cconornist and anthro- 
pologist Maurice Ciodclicr. whose stmc- 
turalist interpretation o f  Kupitci l  is 
judiciously lait1 out i i d  criticized hcrc; Tran 
Duc Tliiio, whose "rich iind iistutc analysis 
. . . dcmonstriitcs the complexity of M~UX'S 
irivcrsion ( ; r i d  rcworkinp) ol' Hcgcl"; and 
Lucicn Scvc. whose critique of structur;il- 
ism and intlucncc in promoting ii less "star- 
oriented" style ol' rcwitrch arriortg French 
Marxists prompts sornc fiiscinating rcmarb 
o n  Kelly's put. Nor tlocs Moolcwi F r i w h  
Murxistn rtcglcct ~ ~ i o I e  rcccnr lliiIIicS like 
Picrrc J;icgle. Cicorgcs I-abica, Jacqucs 
d'Hondt. and Solangc Mcrcicr-Josa. Kcl- 
ly's bracing. inviting overview makcs me 
hope that these newer voices will he lrans- 
latcd into IInglish hcforc long. 

* 
Whcrt texts iirc ;IS unf:itililiiir iis tlio~e 

Kelly discusses. cxcpcsis scrvcs a nohlc 
purpose. Not s o  when the ground has k e n  
spaded up many tiiiics before. This is the 
weakness of h g c n c  I..iinii's M/ir.ri.stti and 
Il.loilcrtiisni: An Hisroriiul Stitilj o f'lmkui-s, 
llreckt , llmjcirnin lint1 Adorno. "An his tor- 
ical," primed ii friend of rninc when he 
saw thc: titlc; "that is a surc sign o l a  pedantic 
mouthbrciitticr." Indccd, Lunn's prose is 
ilCitdcI1icSC iit its 11iost sluggish, i d  the 
dullness is compounded by his having noth- 
ing new to say. Such books as Martin Jay's 
Thtp I)iciliwiccil Imagiri(ifion hiivc iilrcidy 
explii.atctl this turf'; and Frcdric Jitmcson's 
Mar.ri.sm and Form took a more ambitious 
swing at the wh,jcct itself. 1.istlcss Lunn 
suffers hy cornpiirison. 

Lunn hiis adoptctl the POSC of ii hu11ible 
laborer in  thc grove of Marxism. canying 
his brick to the site of the grcat cdilicc. This 
is not to.imply that he is dogmatic. On the 
cm:rary, whcn he firids hinisclf' straying 

toward a statement that is too blunt and 
vigorous, he emits a fog of qualilications. 
An excellent, thematically organized bib- 
liography only partly redeems Lunn's staid, 
rambling cxercisc in Marxology. Enough 
with the "history of  idcia." The topic is 
ready for inon: than incre interpretation. 

HOW I READ THE RIDDLE: 
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
by Harold E. Fey 
('The Council on Christian Unity of thc 
Christian Church [Indianapolis. Ind.1 and 
Bethany Press; 190 pp.; 58.00 [papcrl) 

Kcijmond A .  Schruth 

Ariiong Amcriciin autobiographies-th;t 
cxccptionally vcrsatilc and illusivc gcnrc- 
it is the journalist's that secnis most likely 
to providc sonic definition of the American 
character, a p c k  iit the rcprcscntative 
American soul. In the life stories of Lincoln 
Stcffens and Eric Scvarcid. reporter-artists 
iittcnipt both to rcconl the rniuch of his- 
tory--wars, rehcllions, encounters with mcn 
cvcn more famous than thcmsclves-and to 

interpret it as it shapes their education and 
thcir consciousness of thcnisclvcs its Artier- 
icans. 

The autobiography of a religion journalist 
offcrs spccial opportunitics: a rcprcscnta- 
tivc Amcrican life touchcd by grace. a saga 
of the struggle from poverty to pmmincnce 
rcprtcd in thc context o f  ii providential 
\Ian. 

Harold E. Fey, who joined the lihcral 
Rotestant wcckly Thc Chrisriori Ccnrury in 
1940 and served as editor from I956 until 
he doesn't say when, has told his story in 
Ilow I Read the Riclill~, an extcndcd gloss 
on Psalni 49--"I will sct my eiU to catch 
the moral of the storyland tell on the hiq> 
how I read the riddle.. . ." He writcs: "l.lerc 
is my confession of the hunger of tlic hc,art, 
the wonder of beauty cxcasionally sccn or 
randomly hciird, the satisfistion of ii I'rcs- 
encc somctimcs truly known." In this spirit 
FCY'S first two papcs hiiW SOIII~ line lirst 
scntcnces: "I was young for a very long 
time" and "I know tiow thitI our f;riiiily Wits 
p o r ,  but that niadc n o  difference then." 
The eloquence is not sustainctl. 

Fey first cxpcricnccd "conversion" iit ii 
country church whilc a high school junior. 
a moment which movcd him towiirtl the 
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